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to Stiffer
It Quality qndValue Appeal to You
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f ,3There is jast one Dlace ia Pendlelnn fnr von in tin vonr tlinrsnincr and SlioolinU' psini in

idea? Ankle twollenV
JoinUttifi? MuKlcitor?

that is right at this store. Always (he best for the price, no matter what
the price. Courteous service to all. Do yu feel bilioui ana

out of iorU? Havo you
dark pouchei under your
eyca? Do you feel that
you are ((rowing old? haal'alVili ntalliMl IiaZi Clearance Are you annuycu i mir". r
with ileep dirturbing bladder IrrcjjulsritiM?
Would you like to know of good rem-ci- ly

for kidney trouble, the caiwe of mo
of tbcue lymptonu and ailmcptt t
The best good- - health insurance
known U to keep the kidney and urinary
tract in the proper, condition tu JO their
work of filtering and .throwing ouf from
'the blood treani, uric acid and poisons
that nettle throughout the lyiMin whea
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lUc kidueyi uui in uitir

will (one up and mvorate your kidneyi.
Thc bBiiish backache and other lymptomi
of weak md ditordered kidneyt. Tbey Mrt you
rllhiiowird ood bealth. TheyBooliMaud tMat

" Tni paries Ttnw . wnh-'U- (Hie
time to, work is here. i Is the
tfinc 4t save. Tlie jwrtatii Ihwenient
is ukh jou in jour efforts to .save
ami lu re are hut a, few of Hie rwelleiit
money aver8iofferel in tills lnA'KUiu i

Dnimrtmeiit: f

'" The Jlnrgnln luiment
Men's "Puff" Overalls ;

Ai)fl jumpers. Past colors, donhlo
Btttohml, full pocketed nnd full cut.'

i. $1.79
The Tinrjrnln ll.cment

Big Bungalow Aprons
Those blir, roomy .(cnnm'iits not fount
In cheap" stores; tho lot eon-tai-

worthy percales.
89c

The iini-sid- n Iiasement
Women's Khaki Wear

$1.98
Tuff Wear Shirts. Tuff Wear Middles,
Tuff Wear Coats, also divided skirts
af J3.29 and Coveralls at 3.98.

The Itarsain ISasenient
Men's Work Shoes

Onoil leather soles with hard wear up-
pers: made for the harvest time and
made good. '

" I - $2.49 ..

The lianrain Iiasement
.Boys' Waists .and Blouses

Dark and light colors, stripes and solid
color: cheaper than the yard goods;
all sir.es G to 14.

39c

The IWrsnlii ltnsehient
Men's Work Sox

Sold at no other place at this low

Why fuller when buca a veil- -

known nemcdy Cutvbc twd wilil
a little toort f -

Mrt. FrB E. Klecpe. Aeerilf.
Minaesoia, wmn : wee

:t Suits thajt are especially attractive. Many
will anticipate their .needs and l)uy for future
wear. --Silk taffeta suits are shown in navy
.and black .woolen guits, comprise serges, pop-

lins, velours and black and w hite checJts. Many
are braid trimmed styles "with high waist lines
and ripple back! others plain tailored. ,

These suits are priced for this sale at Just
One-Ha- lf price.

Values $27.50 to $60.00, now $13.73 to $30.00

- Don't miss this opportunity.

w b'arto Sanittrium for three week
at one lime and two weeks at
BitotLcr titftfl for rheutiiaiioi
and kidaey trouble and fot ma
rdtd. And on piy return home
I bein ueintf FoleyKldney Viiit
and fuund initedite relief and
about hull a Dot lie completed

the cure. atwuya have them on hand and turn
tWia vbo I feel say pain tu ay back.

Ijrtwti lizcu, 50c and $1.00.
,1 UAld-JIA- ? k CO.Jugene V.Xub, four limes can- - In Cnnton, Ohio, June 1. Durhta; his

iiiiuuio ui inn socialists mr prcsidpnt. speech ho uiutlo a doft-ns- ot How
ihas heon indicted by tho United Htutcs Pastor SlokeH, who tvtis cntenc'd In
jKrnnd Jury at Clovoland for reimirUs Jkuiinis Mty to ten ycura for viol;ttion
imado by htm at, a .Socialist convention 'of the KspionaRO Act.

used In the home op the table. Th
saving of 10 per font In the home U
lu'iirly eiimil to tho suvlnit of 10(1 per
cent in Hie cumly Indusiiy. Cnndy
makers believe that n

ai?dlc, with theae facta In
ulml. will bn wllhnif to help Hharo
the t in In to tho end" that the big In-

dustry built up thntUKh inuny yeara
cuii mirvlve and go through without
further curtailment an tho curtnll-niot- it

now In comlmr to the point
where tho future of the .Industry la
hior.cd to with fear.

It Is liellcvcd by the candy rtinkera
that as the general public cnnie to
barn rif the riKh food value .of candy

FRENCH ROW PAY $50

;
FOR A PAIRCF SHOES

Bread is Only Inexpensive !

Commodity; Coal $30 to $70

hen o r a bee duesn't cat tho ckkm or
the honey; they hoard them and mill
them to tho rlrh Amerliin KoUlkirs.

In I he eyes of tho French ever
American wildler niiiHt be rich,

our prlvalu Kulclimn draw nlriii.nl
as muuh pay m a French lieiitcnunt.
and our sr ruoantM. on ratiou.i allow-
ance, about an much as a French cap-
tain.

Kven with' these prlce. France
Isn't a bad off as Oerr.iany.

THE LAST CALL ON DRESS
GINGHAMS AT 25c YD.

The wholesale price recently an-
nounced for ginghams to be ship-
ped next spring is 32 cents.

"

For a
few more days we offer this liberal
and splendid assortment of fine
dress ginghams at the low price

..of.,;.....,,,.... 25c

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF
FOULARD SILKS

These silks are all of . the best
grade, 36 inches to 40 inches wide,
designs are typical foulard pat-
terns, make a beautiful summer
dres, worth $2.25 to $2.50 vard.
The yard , $159

COTTON BATH'S

Are a good buy right now ,
he-cau- se

we are offering them at con-- 1

siderably less than the present
wholesale price justifies.
212 lb. Batts, full size. ...... $1.00
3 lb. Batts, full size. $1.65 and $2.00
12 oz. Batts, each. .... 20, 25c, 30c

OOL COMFORTABLE KAYSER
KNIT UNDERWEAR

M,ade of fine gauze weight lisle
threads in the popular low neck,
tight or loose knee styles, as low as
75c to $2.00; others at 50c, 65c.

PHOENIX SILK HOSE ,
for service, appearance and fit, are
hard to beat, try them, pair." $1.35

and also realiea the lenKtha to which

.war ruin S IX
I'itAXCK TIIJIAV

the Industry already has cone that re-

lief
"

will not be withheld.
The series of adverllaementa la tho

method of expression aeiected by tho
candy inokura Ih a mean to enable
them to set alio full facta bufore. tho
l.llbllc.

4'uiiriy MiimifiictiircrH IMatiiiina I

Aiivcittniiie t.nnipuiuu to
Tell l::!ili:- - the Tr.:tli Alx.iit Hie

mly situation
' The enndy makers tif Oregon nre
planning to tell the Keneral pulilic
the faetrt ala.nt the candy Industry
and about .candy an a food product

Hue to much mlKiiiidertanilinr; and
to a Jnck of a definite KnowjcdRe of
the faetrt, the candy Industry hu
bten hroiiKbt to the vure of collnps

Here are ftonie iire;oiH-da- y

w.'tr prices In France, with com-
parisons with prices n they
wore before the war: -

1D1S. 13H.

price; 3200 pairs.
5c

The Ranrnin Basement
Women's Wash Waists

Just the kind to wear for your sum-

mer's work; sizes 36 to 44.
59c

Tho narealn Tiasenient

Men's Work Shirts
Made of blue shambray; full cut In
the body and sleeves; sizes 14 to
16. .

75c

The Itartrain Iiasement
Gingham Porch Aprons

Come In fast colors, liisht or dnrk, and
all cut roomy, .priced elsewhere

, $1,89
'

Tlie Itarui Basement
Boys' W4frk Shoes

Turn him looso In these shoes and let
him kick and scuff They'll stand the
wear; all sizes. . t

$1.9S

lintter, ll . . .

r.,rl lb.
I'litiitnow. Il. . .
Kna.st lite", lh.
I'ennM, lb
Coffee. Hi. . . .

lOc
2Sc

2e
3c

'c
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T'.iieiiiy Attarlot llill.
IinMK. July 12- "Knemy attack

nt t'nrnotif n the Italian front fnll-- ul

with crMlderalle wild lh
Wiir off ley. Jit CynnhllnKhl we de-H- tn

yed two enemy outpost, taklncf
prlsoneri. In Albania during tho pat
few dnya our booty ban Included
three medium tdxrd . cannon, eight
mountain guns, four trench guns und
two trench nmrtnrH.

Chtie-rliite- lb k.vj ',c
t.'Iotliini? Ih at bant twice us

expensive n.i In 1914; nlr.i ore
from twice to four tinicn a
hlBh.

Auk too a(lne m:n fir voimin
huw mm:h Hiiuar fmrn Into .the niaK-Ir,-

of enndy ami itl will find that
It Ui tho opln'mi thai all the
way from 2"i to r0 pur cent oes intu
candy maklrifr.

Thin ha b'.td many people to be.
lleve that If tlie candy t'actoriea ntlll
were furtlwr rc.iti lciel or ioHnlliiy
entirely put out of l.riHines.i. the KtiKar
shortaire problem would be solved.

Hut this Ih not correct.
Far from usim? Jr.". to f.n per cent,

the candy Industry uses pomethitiK

A quarter in your government's hands th a hundred in yours. Buy.
Thrift Stamps NOW, OFTEN and FREELY and help win the war.

ii '

, ., , , PfNBUJONS CPCATEST DEPARTmrNT STORE '

3fiQpooples Warehouse
f'llhli '' JWHIB II PAV8 TO THADf f

iEi:r.iiti:u
jekjoixs : h. n,i:irr

WASHINGTON, July 12. Tho Am- -
Kven an American Imagination

uned to Inc'rcase in the cost of llvlnq
eiieun ijc.stroyer i'asMli. " wlfleh wawould ho wlairKercd hy war rices as leis than ft per cent .of the sugar usoo
Inriiefloert In Kuro nn aalrr' on net.lhv arc in Rnrone today. In thiti country. I. Iuih been refiiireil nt a Urlllwh ynnl
and hiiK returned tt the Arneriean

fnree, tho navy di i.nrtment
announces.

Think of poor quality ctjal nt from TCvon If t lie entire amount worn rut
$ro to $70 a ton; wood. $35 to $40 a off from candy nmUlnft. the Btinr

8?ig:ir, 2 c?nt a pound; coat nation wxiild not ho greatly reih-ved- .

oil. 20 cent.- a quart : etRHL 10 to 12! The candy nmkers contend that alt
ccntfl apiece; and footwear help! HhotTld Rhtire nllke in the paving of
Help!) from $12 to $50 a pair, at-- - mi'bjii. They have already gfvrn un-

cording to whether you- are buying ;lU It hurts. There Im no' more pntrl-leath-

phocM or hont:!. otic Iwidy of n.on than the men In th
Tho only cheap thing in Franco to-- " candy hnMnet-- s nnd they have gladly

day I hread. ertvrn up their wupplleM hut they now
It's five cents a pound, nnd It fur- - fwl thnt the InterentH of th country

nlsheM tho higgPKt riddle of the war. call f6r a definite knowledge of the

iniiiiifaMMMIIMIIIIMIllllllllMllilllMM
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I Con Dung Low
1 CHOP SUEY,
1 NOODLES .

France Import enormous quantl-- i fncl. I'eoplo must re,illr.e that tho:: tiea of wheat from America, makes it candy iadiwtry nlone enn nt wivf
into hread and then sella the hread for e nough m enr to solve tho t rohiom

pS,IcsN than It Ih being Enid in the hak- - Many people, with tut knowing theg eries near the or Iakola facta, have felt ihut canity could he
z Chines etyl. 5
1 HOT TAMALES I
S CHILLI CON CARNE
2 KI'AMHU STYLE.

vheat field where It grows-- In rnrtalU'd nnd the prohlem nol.-ed- . B;it
France the government fixes the price facta nhow that tho place to rave fu-t- 5

f hread. .ineo the start of thu wnr Pr where It really counts is In the
sESs the prices of practically at foodstuff nr. me, from now on. Figures nhow

In"France, except bread. havo ad- - thnt out of the 84 pounds normally
vanced more thn ion nr eent nnd. In ' by rnih pr:wn tn the Fnltud
eomo Instancea, nearly 200 p"r. cent.- ' States In ou year, lona than 7 poiindh

S! Tho French famijy that keeps a arc used In candy while i;n pounds arc-

LUNCHES
COFIEE IIf you are thinking of buying anything in the Electrical line you should

take advantage of this genuine sale. I am CLOSING OUT MY LINE OF
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES. Everything goes at less
than the present wholesale price. ;

Even thing clean and up-to- - E
dat. FIKST CCABa BERVICB 5

TEA 5c Package fFAMOUS ATHLETES AND TRAILERS OFF TO FRANCE

i
' i . " v.- :

,
' THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL GIVE YOU AN IDEA OF THE REDUCTIONS:3

UNDER STATE I
f HOTEL ....
: Cor. Wehti and Cottonwood St.
3 Phone '.;, - Pandloton, Or. 3
AliiliiiiilililliutiiiiillllllllllMIIIIIIMIIII?

4r
4.

ELECTRIC GRILL STOVES, PRESENT PRICE $9.00 SALE PRICE $6.00
CURLING IRONS, PRESENT PRICE $5.50 , , ... .j.. SALE PRICE $3.85
LIGHTING FIXTURES, $1.50 TO $30.00 VALUES SALE PRICE 75c TO $15.00
PORTABLE TABLE LIGHTS, $6.00 TO $42.00 VALUES SALE PRICE $3.00 .TO $25.00
ALL SHADES AND GLASSWARE AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
ANY ARTICLE IN STOCK TO BE SOLD AT COST. . '

(
. ' i
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j Your '

I Vacation i
i

H s i

I Days IE3

ELECTRIC IRONS, PRESENT PRICE $5.50
SALE, PRICE $1.00

PERCOLATORS, PRESENT PRICE $10.00
, . . . . SALE PRICE $7.00

TOASTERS, PRESENT PRICE $6.50 ,

. . . . . , : SALE PRICE $4.55

VACUUM CLEANERS, $30.00 VALUE
SALE PRICE $20.00

Drop in at lhe store and see wLat v.c hzvc io offer.

will be Incqmpleta without a
CA.MI.ItA, Come In now and
wo will allow you the An.co,
the amateur camera of urofea-alon- al

quality, and tell you how
to make pictures a success. We
acll Ansco Bpeedex rilm, CyVo
raper. Anion Chemleala, every,
thlna; you need to take with

A I ? (1

....' ' -

i. V ' ' --Lr

GHAS. MILNE
iElectrical Contractor Tallman 6 Co. I

Next to French RestaurantC33 Main Street.
wv. ianjKni obj. son, jaricMACte, fRAMKLWi"

c... ;
Four well known nthh tcf r.nd ath- - fro to Franc to train nnd 5 U mWm im i 5Fixtures and Lease for Sale.

t rn 1oth i,irroiV l!d'lnn. AmcTlntn nddlnm, Mnnv lrn in,. i hiM biAuipaletlc, for aaie wiUi vry 5L Jack Ma?o ft lUmttcin, Fi ink U have already !ipn frt,t. hnf the ad-(

nnd WuVf Fullff dltlon of thee InOuimliv .h.vp ntm-- lofilitxt An ...n.
wered the caU of tbe X. ii. C. A. to, by the Y, It C. A. dlreotora. J ,, 5'....M.iJtHMMUJi.UtUUMaaWsiUlllititittU


